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MEDICAL EMBRYOLOGY. By' jan Langngn1ai, M\.D., Ph D. (Pp. 335; illustrated. 70s.)
London: Blailli&rc, Tiindall & Cox, 1963.
THIS is an interesting attempt to present the salient features of embryological development
andI to integrate with this some description of congenital malformations and a discussion of
the disturbances which produce these anomalies. The first seventy pages review gemetogenesis
anid development in general. A chapter of 19 pages and 119 references explores along
conventional lines ideas on the causation of congenital malformations. In the second part
of the work on special embryology there are chapters on the somite, and on the skeletal,
muscular, urogenital, cardiovascular, digestive and nervous systems, and on the coelomic
cavity, the eye, ear, face, nose and mouth, and the integumentary system. The whole is
abunldantly illustrated by admirable line drawings.
The author presents the basic facts of embryology clearly and, Nvith the use of superior
numerals, displays a very extensive and, in general, a critical and selective knowledge of
the literature. On the wNhole he succeeds admirably in presenting a useful outline to the
student and, by indicating useful reviews and special papers, his book should prove, most
valuable to more advanced workers. The book is not an adequate guide for the prectitioner
confronted with an anomaly and wishing to obtain any detailed discussion of it. It is
doubtful if the author has had any large experience of anomalies as they present in
practice. UIlndoubtedly, it is difficult to balance embryological interest and practical
importanice. For example, the descriptions of anal anomalies are inadequate and make
ilo attempt to cite the revelaint modern literature. Hydrocephalus is discussed without
reference to spina bifida or the Arnold-Chiari malformation.
This is a readable general text on applied embryology and should interest the student
and practitioner by emphasising the growvinig importance of embryology, especially in
p.ediatric surgery and medicinie. J. E. M.
CLLNICAL ENDOCRINOLOGY FOR SURGEONS. By D. A. D. Mon1tgonicry, M.B.E,
M.D., M.R.C.P., and A. R. B. WVclbourn, M.A, M.D., F.R.C.C. (Pp. viii + 567; illustrated.
80S.) London: Arnlold, 1963.
THE publication of a book from our own Medical School is aii occasion which should arouse
pleasure from its graduates and pupils and, at the outset, let me say that this book does
not let us down. The purpose of the book is to provide for surgeons and would-be surgeons
some clear direction through the somewhat new and complicated field of endocrinology.
In this I think the authors have done well and one will find a clear explanation of the known
physiological basis of the diseases and, equally important, a truthful statement of ignorancc
where theory or supposition has still to be indulged. The clinical descriptions of the diseases
are clear and, for us, interesting, because they are illustrated by local experience.
The combination of physician and surgeon is a happy thing for the patient's benefit aind
this book highlights several examples of such co-operatioin. I am sure that many will
admit with me a sense of difliculty in investigating and afterwards interpreting the results
in these cases; and here the book provides a good index to direct one to the information
quickly, and lists of references to special articles are provided at the end of each of the
chapters for those who require more detailed information. Perhaps some criticism could
be aimed at the sketchy instructions to anaesthetists, but the aim is notb to teach operative
surgery or anesthetics but to give ain indication of the currenq Belfast practice.
The book is well printed on good paper, and the figures and illustrations are clear and
well described. One will find here digested and orientated information that can only be
found otherwise by a strenuous study of original articles, and already I have proved it to
he a useful ward reference hook. The price may cause a certain "taking in of the breath,"
but I have Ino reservations in saying it is worth it and I am sure it fills a useful place in
the range of textbooks. R. H. L.
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